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GREAT SHOW OPENSNORTH STATE NEWS

Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

. .Too Cold For Hat Raising.
The town council of Chrudim, i

Bohemia, is so solicitous for the wel-

fare of the citizens that it has asked
them not to take off their hats to
ladies during the continuance of the
cold weather.

fflw-
PAY BY

8?

ft
Pay your bills in a business-lik- e manner,

by check. It greatl72toiHUtes the oondnot
of your business, both private and commercial,
while at the same time your funds are abso-

lutely safe. Business conducted through a
bank is always more dignified. Even ii yon
use your money from week to week and month
to month, fay ii tkrmqk M$ Bead. The re-

turned checks art legalreceipU (or every bill
you pay.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST
PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

NORTH CAROLINA CROPS

Condition of North Carolina Crops
for the Fast Week as Given Out by

the Department Conditions for
Week Ending Monday, April 29th.

The weather has been much more

favorable, the temperature for the
State averaged about normal, and
while there was considerable rain, the
sunshine was about normal. The' tem-

perature rose from the beginning of
the week to the 26th, which was the
warmest day, and then fell somewhat.
The highest temperature was 86 de-

grees on ihe 26th in Madison county,
and the lowest was 32 degrees in

Burke county. Light frost was re-

ported in only two places on the 25th.
The rainfall was considerably above

normal and most of the rain fell on

the 23rd and 27th. On the 23rd se-

vere thunderstorms accompanied by

high winds were general : hail oe

currod in some localities, but only

slight damage was done. Southwest
of Chalybeate Springs at 4 p. m. of
the 23rd a destructive tornado oc?

cured damaging considerable timber
and some buildings. Pine trees 36

inches in diameter at the stump werft

broken off in great quantities. The

precipitation on the 27th consisted '!
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"MARK ROGERS" FOUR ACES"
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FEMININE NEWS NOTES.

Queen Maud of Norway Is fond of
ollectlng pieces of Ivory.

Aunt Salome Sellers, of Deer Isle,
186 years of age, is now the oldest
woman in the State of Maine.

Mme. Nordica was engaged by
Oscar Hammerstein for next season at
the Manhattan Opera House, New
York City.

Marie Fassnauer, a giantess, has
arrived in London. She is eight feet
In height, 150 inches around the chest
and weighs 343 pounds.

The first woman to be appointed an
examiner in the United States Patent
Office is Miss Mary A. Sanders, of
Oklahoma, a lawyer who made good
In her own State before coming East.

The Empress of Japan has been
reading some European plays, and
she does not like them. She consid-
ers that they deal with forbidden sub-
jects and must lead to dangerous
meditations.

Countess Adeline Schimmelmann,
founder of the International Mission,
and whose work among the sailors
and fishermen of the Baltic is already
known, will visit this countsy in Sep-

tember next.
Mme. Anna Gould, formerly the

Countess De Castellane, since her di-

vorce has been much seen at the
watering places of Southern Franco
with her sister, and is reported in
excellent health and spirits.

An Indian girl of more than local-reputatio-

is Kiowa Annie, who owna
one of the handsomest shawls in the
United .States. She was ten years in
making this garment and spent $1250
for material. She is said to have re-
fused $5000 for It.

Miss Grace N. Wishaar, of San
Jose, Cat., is the only woman theatri-
cal scene painter In the United States.
She was educated In Paris and paint-
ed the scenery for three New York
City theatres the Fifth Avenue,
Manhattan and Herald Square. .

The town is covered with notices
pointing out the danger, of this cour-

teous but dangerous practice, and re-

questing all adult males to confine
themselves to a drawing room bow

or a military salute until the Spring
has coAe. Schoolboys are exempt,
and must "cap" their masters still.

All who avail themselves of the
council's hint and benefit thereby are
asked in the notice to subscribe a
shilling a year to the new foundling
borne. "London Express.

DIRECTORY
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METHODIST CHUBOH

Eev. R. J. Paeor, .... Pastor.
Services every Sunday, mor-

ning and nigbt.
Sabbath School every Sun-

day morning.
Prayer Meeting every Wed-

nesday night.

PRESBYTfilffAlt CHUBOH

Bit. 0, 0. Gut,. . . .
Services 8aayatU

. m. and 7:30 p. v.
Sabbath Scheel at 10 a. m.
Prayer nteetfnR Wtfdaeaday

Teaiig at 7;50.

BAPTIST OHUBOH

Hit. J. W. Suttle, ... Pastoi.
SVrrieI evecy8bfay at II

a. m. and 7:80 f. m.
8asbth School at 10 a. b.
Frayer maethif; Tuesday

wing at 7:90.

MARSHALL AGA.PIMT

JkUu Ross MoCea,.. .Maeial

TOWN OFFIGMSS

RaMST N. Catow, . . .. . . . UagM

J. A. Craigmiles, Chief Police.

lewisj.baley;
Attorney-At-La- w.

MARSHALL, H. O.
Practice in all the Sfcate and

Federal Courts, also in the Pen-
sion Office and other QeTern-me- nt

Departments at Washing-
ton, D. O.

CHAS.'B. MASHBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Marshall, N. O.
Will practice in all the State

and Federal Courts, also in all
Government Departments in
Washington. Especial atten-
tion to collections.

ZACHARY & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- .

Marshall, N. O. ,
Practice in all the Courts of

the 15th Judicial District, and
in Supreme Court of "North
Carolina.

J. H. HUNTER
. Marshall, R. F. D. 8.

Practical Surveyor and No-
tary Public. AIT work prompt
ly and accurately done.

fidelity Lodge, No. 148.

Marshall, ax.

Jamestown Exposition Now in

Full Blast

PRESIDENT PRESSES BUTTON

The President Introduced by Presi-
dent Tucker, of the Exposition
Company, Who Declared That the
Executive's Name Would go Down
in History os the Greatest Advo-
cate of the Great Event.

Norfolk, Va., Special. President
Roosevelt, the diplomatic, naval and
military representative of 37 of Hie

nations of the world and the Govern-
ors of a score of States participated
in the opening execises of the James-
town Exposition.
While the exposition, which is to re-

main open until November 30th next,
is still far from complete, the un-

finished condition of buildings and
grounds was not allowed to interfere
in any way with the celebration of
the three hundredth anniversary of
the first English settlement in Ameri-
ca. From the firing of a salute of
100 guns by the United States army,
through the picturesque beauty of the
review of the international fleet of
war vessels anchored in Hampton
Roads, through the ceremonies of
dedication at which the President
spoke and down to a late hour when
the chief executive repaired aboard
the naval yacht Sylph to spend the
night in the lower bay, the day was
crowded with notable incident.

Not the least impressive of the
day's events was the quick action of
the President in assuming command
of the situation in front of the crowd-

ed grandstand from which he spoke
when a panic seized the surging
throng of spectators. Pressed against
the guard ropes by thousands of eag-

er persons in the rear of the gather-
ing who were forcing their way for-

ward, the safety of life and limb of
those who had the more favored posi-

tions were endangered. President
Rosevelt had just been introduced by
Hairy St. George Tucker, the head of
the Jamestown Expositon Company,
when the disorder and unrest in the
crowd reached its height and the civil
guards in front of Vie grandstand
seemed about lo be swept irom their
posts. With the agilitv of a school
boy, the President jumped upon Ihe
table which had been placed in the
speaker's balcony and waving iiis
arms cried out to the men of Vir-
ginia to live up to their traditions of
'alantry and cease the pushing and
rowding which was threatening the

lives of '.he women and children i)i
the aserablage, a throng which all but
liloeked the hu-- grass-covere- d plaza
known as Leo's Parade.

The ceremonies of dedication were
brief, the features being the addresses
if President Tucker, of the Exposi-
tion, and President Roosevelt. The
latter at the conclusion of his address,
iressed the gold button which formal-

ly jerked the opening of the
enterprise. Then follow-

ed an informal luncheon 4o the Pres-
ident and 40 other guests in the audi-'oriu-m

of administration building.
The repast ended the President re
paired again to the grand stand from
which he reviewed a parade of Unit
)d States soldiers and sailors. Sea-
men from the visiting fleets were ed

to take part in the parade, but
tl difficulties of landing on the

grounds prevented. The pa-

rade was quickly over and a reception
hy the President in the auditiorium
'irought the day's events at the fair
rrounds to a close.

s of President Roose-ce- lt

and President Tucker of the
JamCstown Exposition Company were
!oth of a hiffh order and were atten
lively listened to by an immense
?rowd of people. The opening cere-
monies were fully up to the highest
wpectations of those in attendance.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
President Roosevelt, being intro

duced, delivered a strong and patriot
ic address to the immense throng
present. His speech was of too great
length to be given here in full. The
following, however, are some of h's
most striking thoughts.

" At the outset I wish to say a word
of special greeting to the representa-
tives of the foreign governments here
present. Thy have come to assist ns
in celebrating what was in very truth
the birthday of this nation, for it
was here that ihe colonists first set
tled, whose incoming, whose growth
from their own loins and by the audi
tion-o- t newcomers from abroad, was
to make the people which 100 years
later assumed the solemn responsibili-
ties: and weighty duties of complete
independence.

."Aeain. let me bid vou welcome.
rpnrescntatives of our sister republics
oVfenV continent. In the larger as-

pect, your interests and ours are iden-

tical. Your problems and ours are in
large part the same ; and as we strive
to settld them, 1 pledge you herewitn
on the part to; this nation tae nearr

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASHORE

Minor Occurrence! of the Week of
Interest to Tar Heela Told in Para
graph.

Peace Institute Kept Within the

Presbyterian Church.
Goldsboro, Special The Presby-

tery of Albemarle, in session here,
adopted the articles of agreement by
a vote of nearly three to one. The
Presbytery was addressed by Gover-
nor Glenn and lion. J. R. Young, of
Raleigh, on the matter of the Pres-
bytery's endorsing the purchase of
Peace Institute by a committee of the
First Church, Raleigh. The enter-
prise was approved by the Presbytery
and warmly commended to the min-
isters and churches within its bounds.
The price paid was $45,000. The in-

stitution is thus kept within the Pres-
byterian church.

Four Men Are Swept Over Cape Feai
Eiver Falls.

Raleigh, Special. Swept over the
falls, four men were drowned in Cape
Fear River at Buckhorn Falls, Chat-
ham county, thirty miles from Raleigh
The dead Hans Thorson, of St. Paul,
Minn., general foreman of a construc-
tion company erecting a power plant;
E. B. Brady, of Moncure, assistant
foreman, and tivo negro laborers.
The men were coming down the river
in a naphtha launch which was caught
in the current and carried over 'the
falls. The bodies have not yet been
recovered. Thorson was to have been
married here Sunday, and his finance
Miss Thelma Lindgren, was to have
left St. Paul to join him in Raleigh.

A Horrible Find.
Wilson, Special. Between Wilson

and Tarboro a porter on the Coast
Line, train observed a package behind
a stove. Picking same ud and notic
ing the bad or-ler- , the porter tfli'ew
same ont of the window withont ex-

amination. A mau on the country
road picked up the package and on
unwrapping it discovered a dead In-

fant negro baby, presumably placed
on the tram at Wilmington.

Gibsonville's First Bank.

Gibsonville, Special. The Bank of
Gibsonville has just been opened, the
only bank here, with W. H. Mendcn-hall- ,

president, and John W. Boring,
cashier. The capital stock is $10,000
and the directors are: W. H. Menden-hall- ,

F. M. Smith, J. L. Whitsell, W.
C. Nichols, Dr. G. E. Jordan, Dr. H.
P. Bowman, S. L. Murray, John W.
Boring and W. R. Cobb. "

Hertford Hurt by Cyclone.

Elizabeth City, Special. A cyclone
struck Hertford last week doing con-
siderable damage to builings, etc. A
number of houses were unroofed and
several outbuildings were destroyed
When the cyclone erased the river it
produced a water spouce 30 or 40 feet
high. No loss of human lives was
sustained.

Negro Fatally Crushed.

Spencer, Special. Walter Massey,
eolored, was seriously and perhaps fa-

tally mashed between two freight cars
on the Spencer yards. He attempted
to pass between two cars standing
about four feet apart and was caught
by a shifter jamming the cars togeth-
er. Massey was caught about the
middle of the body and mashed almost
into pulp.

New Bank For Asheville.

Asheville, Special. Another nat-

ional bank will be organized and
opened for business in Asheville. The
capital stock is to he $300,000. J. H.
Carter and others have forwarded to
Washinton application for a charter
to organize a national bank. The
new bank will be known as the "Am-
erican National Bank,'' with head-
quarters in Asheville.

North State Notes.

; A charter has been granted Alex-

ander & Co., "Charlotte, capital stock
$100,000 ;'F. D. Alexander and others
stockholders. j7Zr
- .The conference between the '.text
book agents and .State Superintend-
ent Joyner" resulted' ti excellent ar-

rangements for1 more depositories and
better locations. . A list of these will
be made public in a few days.

- The amount of capital stock of the
Waccamaw Lumber Company dissolv-
ed recently was $l,0l.,000. The com-

pany is said to own nearly 250,000
acres of timber. - --

v . ' ... ...

light showers. A. H. Thiessen, Sec

tion Director. .

Must Connect at Selma.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has decided in effect that the
railroad commissioners of North
Carolina can compel a railroad com

pany operating in that State to o

adjust its schedule as to accommo

date passengers on other lines from
any particular part of the State. The

opinion was delivered by Justice
White in the case of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company vs.

the corporation commission of North
Carolina. The case arose out of an
order issued by the commissioners di
recting the railroad company to
make connection at Selma ,at 2:23 p.
m. with a train on another line run.--
liPnjr from the eastern part of the
State, with the object of accommo-
dating passengers whose destination
was Raleigh. The railroad company
resisted the order on the ground that
it could not be complied with without
putting on a special train which
would involve extra expense. This,
it was contended, amounted to takin.i
property without due process of law.
The commission justified its course on
the ground that compliance with the
order was necessary to acommodate
a large part of the public. The Su-

preme Court of North Carolina held
against the railroad company, and its
decision was affirmed by the action
of the Superme Court of the United
States on the ground that the order
of the commission does not affect the
rates but is a proper act of Stale
regulation..

A Tragic Sunday Event.
Statesville N. C, Special Sunday

afternoon about 3 o'clock on the Ca- -

Uwba river, near Lookout Shoals, and
near the Iredell-Alexand- er line, a

boat containing two young women, a
girl and two-youn- men overturned.
The young women, one a daughter of
Mr. David J. Fullbright, of this
county, the other the daughter of Mr.
Jacob Goble, of Alexander, were
drowned. The othe escaped. -

Tar Heel Topics.
Governor Glenn consents to an ex-

change of courts by which Judge
Peebles will hold Chatham court Mnv
6th, Anson 13th, Moore 20th, Scot-
land June 3d, Anson 11th; Judge
Council te hold Catawba May 6th,
Mitchell 20th and Wilkes June 17th

Charters are granted the Paola
Cotton Mills, at Statesville, capital
stock $150,000, to spin and weave, C.
L. Post'om and others stockholders;
the Henderson Atheletie Association,
to operate a baseball park, etc.,, $10,-00- 0;

the Riverside Telephone Com
pany, at Ramseur, $20,000; the Way- -

nesville bkating Kink Company, at
Murphy, $10,000; The State author-
izes the Whiteville Lumber Company
to increase its capital stock from
$80,000 to $160,000.

A Raleigh special to the Charlotte

Observer says: Chairman Russ, of

the Worth Barley statue commission
has sent a second invitation to Lieu-

tenant Blue and r Bernadou --of the
navy, to be here May 20th at the
Bagley unveiling and also one to Ad-

miral Robley D. Evans. Chairman
Russ in his letter to 1 latter Join-
ed hinr the best known officer "in th'e

navy. There have been some intima-

tions that marines find , sailors will

be sent' here for this ceremony, but
this is not definite of official..

iest friendship and good will."
"I1 mail; y, let me say a special word

of greeting to those representatives of
the Asiatic nations who make up that
newest East which is yet the most
ancient ijast, the East of time im-

memorial. In particular, let m ex-
press a word of hearty welcome to
the representatives of the mighty is-
land empire of Japan; that empire.
which, in learning from the West, has
shown that it had so much, so very
much, to teach the West in return.

"To all of you here gathered I ex
press my thanks for your coming, and
I extend to you my earnest wishes
for the welfare of your several na
tions.'

"We have met today to celebrate
the opening of the exposition which
itself commemorates the first per-
manent settlement of men of our
stock in Virginia, the first h.eginnjnjj
of what has since become this mighty
republic. Three hundred years ago a
handful of English adventurers, who
had crossed the ocean in what we
should now call cockle-boat- s, as clum-

sy as they were frail, landed in the
great wooded wilderness, the Indian-Kill- s

Supposed Highwayman.

Birminsham. .Ala.. Special. E. K.
Body, a switchman for the St. Louis
& San Franeiseo Railroad, shot and
killed a well-dress- white man,
about 20 years ot age. Bodey is in
jail. Recently two murders and sev
eral robberies have occurred in tne
railroad yards and Bodey said he was
about to be held up when he fired.
The hoHv was identified later as that
of W. A. Kennedy, a moulder. He
was on his way to work when ne was
tilled.

A Negro Shot to Death,

Columbus, Ga., Special. D. B.

Mitchell, a Columbus traveling man,

was shot in the arm at Pittsview,
Ala., Monday by a negro, named Ebb
Calhourt. Calhoun later was shot lo
death by a number of white men,
seven or eight participating. The
sheriff and a posse have gone from
Seale at the request of Pittsview citi-

zens. The trouble was started by
Colhoun's son running against
white woman at Pittsview.

Two-Ce- nt Passenger Kate.

Richmond, Va., Special. The State
lorporation commission has handed
lown a decision in the rate cases by
which after July 1, passenger rates
on trunk lines are reduced to two

cents per mile, on their feeders

I 1-- 2 cents, on certain minor roads
they will be three and on one or two

lines 3 1-- 2 cents. On freight a uni-

form schedule is established thereby
making a slight reduction.

BACKWARD.
Friend Is the bride you're word-

ing for getting to be a good house-
keeper?

Cook No; she hasn't learnad to
keep out of the kitchen yet. Detroit
Free Press.

A Severe Snow Storm.

Pueblo, Col., Special. The snow,

storm that began at noon Sundaj
continued throughout the night. Witl
six inches of snow on the ground
there was no immediate prospect or
cessation. The storm extended easi
to Dodge City, Kan., and south intc
Texas. The snow drifted badly
crippeled railroad and street car traff-

ic. The thermometer registered 2T
degrees above zero. Fruit and vege-

tables are badly damaged.

SICK ROOM "DON'TS."

Don't appear anxious, however great
your anxiety.

Don't be unmindful of yourself it- - A:

you are in the responsible position of
nurse. To do faithful work you must
have proper.food and stated Jioura ,

Tof rest.
Don't forget that kindness and tend-erne- ss

are needful to successful nurs-

ing. Human nature longs to be sooth-

ed aad comforted on all occaslona
'

when It Is out of tune, says Woman'
Life,

Don't permit currents of air blow ,

upon the patient. An open nHplaca

is an excellent means of ventilation.
The current may he tested by burning
a piece of paper in fwnt,

V.' Meets every Thvaday ntehfc

.'a cordial welcome to ail Tiait
jf:iat jjn(ehK .

VAN B. DAVIS. C.C.-- .

-- ;.W. II. HENDERSON.K.R. & 3.

M. Gnflfer, Sr.- ,- t N.Ebba,-- y

- AaherllU, N. C. Hot Springs, N.C

GUDGER & EBBS,

S A.TTOBNEIS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.

r- - 'E7 Will practice in all the
Courts of lh Mate. Colleo-- f

rtions a specify."5 t ,
,
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